
FucoSkin®

In human clinical trials, FucoSkin® improved skin
smoothness, wrinkles, dermal collagen structure,
pores and skin spots, thus reversing the signs of
aging.

Halal & ISO 22716 certified

Beauty Secret from the Blue Ocean

Marine Active Ingredient

Laminaria Japonica Extract

Clinically Proven 

Perfect for Anti-Aging &
Photo-Aging Protection



FucoSkin®

In a human clinical trial, the remarkable benefits of
FucoSkin® have been scientifically validated. The trial
demonstrated that FucoSkin® has the power to improve
collagen structure, leading to a substantial improvement in
the appearance of wrinkles. Participants experienced a
noticeable reduction in wrinkle depth, resulting in smoother
and more youthful-looking skin.

Laminaria Japonica Extract

Experience the Power of FucoSkin®: 
Unveil Youthful, Radiant Skin



FucoSkin®

FucoSkin® also acts as an effective inhibitor of dermal remodeling
enzymes (matrix metalloproteases, MMP) and counteracts MMP
expression induced by UVB, providing enhanced protection
against skin damage

Laminaria Japonica Extract

Experience the Power of FucoSkin®: 
Unveil Youthful, Radiant Skin

Hi-Q Marine Biotech



FucoSkin® is recommended for use in a wide range of anti-aging
care products, catering to all your skincare needs. Incorporate it into
your daily regimen with face and body products, facial masks, day &
night creams, eye creams, anti-age spot creams, and serums &
protective formulations. Discover the versatility of FucoSkin® and
unlock the secret to radiant, youthful skin.

Upgrade your skincare formulation today 
with Hi-Q FucoSkin® 
and embark on a transformative journey
towards timeless beauty

FucoSkin®
Laminaria Japonica Extract
Hi-Q Marine Biotech



FucoSkin®

At Hi-Q, we prioritize sustainable manufacturing processes. Our
cutting-edge green technology allows us to extract bioactive
compounds from brown seaweed without the need for solvents or
environmentally harmful chemicals. With Hi-Q FucoSkin®, you
can indulge in top-quality anti-aging care products that are not
only effective but also eco-friendly.

Laminaria Japonica Extract

Sustainable
Innovation



BLUE BEAUTY BOOTH

Ocean Re-New® Series Powered with
Clinically Tested FucoSkin® Ingredient
Hi-Q developed Ocean Re-New® to be part of the “blue beauty” by o ffering ocean stewardship
through responsibly developed consumer goods. Sustainability can be seen in every step: from
highly e ffective scientif ically proven ingredients that allow consumers to use less with the same
e fficacy, to recycle pack materials, to buy a refi ll instead of a complete product.
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Meet us at the leading 
personal care and cosmetic

ingredient event in Asia Pacific!

STRIVING FOR NEXT-LEVEL


